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VARCHI AND THE VISUAl. ARTS .. , 
in , ... V.,ican (ciTa. '~30)." 'n.e ..,,,inl. is...,... 
·d ... ;eimf acmn:ling '0 hallan Renall.antt 
d«Orum and ,h~ figu ... a.., .. , under a loqia 
di"id<'<l by columnl. On ,h~ I~n. 1M coun.~. 
(A~Lle",,) i. in'roduc<'<l by Hope ("U IAN'A] I. 
and .".a.,<'<1 by Weahh (I' VL~NllA). the n<:x1 
Kent .how. him (AULLCVll) guid<'<l by Hop< 
(IPU(ANU!J and """ by .·.ll.cy - or il i. 
ac.in by Opulenc. (1.[lIL!IJ<[Zt:J) -. and by 
5m.i.ude ( . .. vrn.'Ij .. 110 it.elk,m. l ull full 01 
Hopt ( .... ). '0 Toil (LA_1 ... ho is hdding • 
hot. H.is ....... ·n ",ain in , ....... , q>isodt.""'" 
oic:kly .nd f:ad<d (KI<mII?) wi.h Old AI." 
probably ....... ·n lit.., •• ,ht old .... n . u.ning 1011 
back '0 u' (allO lEl<~lCT]''')' Slill hoptful. ht is 
now .urroundtd by l .. ooI.ncc .nd lJcopai •. 
lIop< ,hen Hi .. . way and di"ppcan for .. "" 
D •• I"'; ' fin.lly gr •• po ,h. cou." •• (AVUCtl.) 
wi,h ont h.nd .nd htall him. T he m.n holding 
• wal king .. id is ba.td on 1'''';,''''. in ,he 
Holt..;n wood.".; on Iht di.h ht i, idtn,ificd a. 
Rq:tc .... nct ('E.~rn"z'A). TIlt id.n. itio"",.ion 01 
.ht ~c"'" - ino:!«d .1It in ... pK"'ion 01 lilt 
in..,ript~ _ is o/i.n prob!< ..... ic. Hopt. ror 
uamp"", .. drcoscd In dllf • ..,nl ..-ayo; In 
acldi"on .... is ...... ], . ... )'1 idtn,ificd by lahtl . 
Tilt ."iot was eviden.ly no' .. pecially ,nle..,s-
,ed in lhe complexi,y of lilt iconography . Bu, 
lh •• mbigui,ies .nd ,h. Cf1'()rS ..,ft", • • he 
dimculty of d,,'i.ing. and in ,hi. co. .. of copying 
• • t<:(In"ruc,ion of. liltrary .k,~, .. i ' no, .... Kd 
on a ... 1 "'"Ol"k of .rl." Thnto tompleai,i .. , no 
<Iou"'. MIl' 'oexplain why 110 few ."empt. wer. 
made by .,ti ... '0 illu",." ,lit i-rt vilM 
_" ... Joh.nn .. Ftobcn was probably ri~h' 
,,-hen lit l "n""'<'<1 in II .. Ie" ... 10 MOlt ,ban no 
•• ,iI, could ..... n.ge ' 0 pain' I. as ,,'ell as Lucia .. 
dCKribn i' in word._ 
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A"O~G T" ~ "ASY CO .... ON.LAC .... ",hoed by Paolo I'ino;n hi. Dilll." ~i Pi/Iv< • ..... ,M 
afflrma,ion 01 .ht ot ..... or pain'ing .. a libe.al 
aTt and or ,he in •• llcnu.1 nal ure of il1 
optra,;""o: " •. beGo .... "". pain'"n."" in"lIi-
g.n, on a ,hton:, ical In,," quilt 'pa" from 
pnc,icot" , 8 ... allhough ",a' ...... n" lik( 'hi' 
.bound in ,he .ni",;e li,era,u ... of 'he ,i •• een.h 
"",n'''ry. ,hey .houkl not .imply be 'a~.n 0.1 fact 
"al"" o.. elOtUmcn,ing e;,M. ,lit poIi,ion 
<><'Cupit<! by ,h. ,'i." .1 am in ,he hit.-archy or 
aTtI and ..,itneel or ,heir ,c!., ;On,hipl and 
.n.IO!Iies ... i,b philooophy, poe.ry or ,h. 
dis"plin .. or ,h. ,ri.i" .. _ 
In 'h" COR'c.' Bcnt<!. " o V.rthi", In.. 
It«;"'; or l ~~ arC paTticula.ly "..c,,1 •• a 
~,i"t 10 ,,'hal mi~h' be called ,h. optical 
.nd ...... n'ic dill0r11OB1 gmcnt«l ~ ,he 
en,hu.i •• m 01 Ci .......... ""''''iJIi. \\ri" ... 
,,;,h didaer;e pu ....... ' ,hnto Lo:ctu .... tfIca an 
a"emp' ,oudoxlc .""""I •• i,,,, 'hough. from ,he 
vi.ual 1m. U.ing doc'rines ,ak.n from 
AtiSlO'''"' ' 1"ycholoKy, V ar(;hi pl"'t. ,he opt. -
.. ;onl .n'plo)-·td in lIW; vi .... I .Tt. in.he Io"'eo, 
1"''' or lhe . .. ion.1 110,,1. lhereby ..... ie ling 
,h.m ' 0 lhe rcprncn.a,ion or p."ic"I • ••. 
MO«<>\'t •• in 'on"." '0 ,he popul •• Horalian 
dittum, ., ,..", .. I*'is. he . ....... , he differ_ 
en«:l be,,,-«n poe'ry.nd pain,in« in ..,la,ion .0 
.hd. con .. n" ,uK!C'.ing: a keene. delini.ion 01 
",.i . ... """i,,,, .pllt. eo 01 ac,ivi'y. 'I'll( Lo:c."rn 
olJOcle,fly oJ.ow ' hat :\"ropla'on .. m inftuenccd 
V.rehi·, . ... hcooy in .M .pM .. 01 'ht 
desertpti'" .ht,<>ric of be .... y ..-., .h.n ... IIt.c 
conception of art .nd ."iotic cre .. ion. I, i. 
inIC","ing '0 no .. ,h., 'hnc ,·iew. did nOt 
arou"" any con,,,,,-' ... y in. .i .... n.h·cenlu.y 
.. Io..,nce ahl1OU8h a re .... of 'heir inCOR, i".nci .. 
...... 1 .... nOted .nd "",."",.cd. 
'" 
NOTES AI' D DOCUM ENTS 
Vuchi dehcred hi, I«w.e.;n S.nl. Mari . 
N"".h under 'he au.pic .. of ,h. Am""",;" 
Fi.,m/;.d. T he)" indude ' he exeg .. ;. of a SOnn" 
by Michelangelo and IhTtt di'putts "" Ttll'«'_ 
6,".1)'. 'he nobility of 'he . r", 'he m .. ilJ of 
paim;n)! and scuip,ure and.1I< diff.~nc .. and 
.imil .. "i .. be,,,'«" poe .. and painoe ... Eight 
leiters of .roi", on ,he .ubj«' of ,he pil'.~_ 
comple'. the din. priltc.,r. which ,",' as pub-
li,hed • rew mon') .. ""for. V ... ri', Vi,,' and 
which can be seen a. a bridge be,,,' .. n .he 
culture of ,he "'Orkshops and ,he ""rld of the 
aas',,"u. It fi r ... " ,acted Panof.ky'. atlen_ 
,ion,' and m<lr< rttently IwO aTt hi"oTian., 
Mrg;" Ro .. i and Lco « ;« Mendrloohn, d"",ed 
ma ny p;lge. In 'he suhjecl. · 
The mikin~ ju"aposilion of Ari .. ",dian 
though, and 1':o:oplolo,,", """""pIS which ""e 
<n<:<Junt,,, i" ,he Du, /.::;..; i. by nu me.n. 
origi nal or unique to Var~hi; it charact .. i ... 
mOSt of 'he public commenta ria on 'he 
C •• ~""in, .ponllOred by the Au"", .. i. Fi.Wllina 
from the u ri, ,~~os on...-. rd •. • I n tM: .. I~tu,". 
r;'coplatoni.m .nd Aristo,elianism roexi"ed 
mo," 'han ' h<r cla.hed .ina 'hey .... '" 
explaining diIT.ren" if no, unr.I . .. d 'hings. 
Th • .aodaliri quotrd A,istotle in 'hei' discus· 
sinn on 'he na,u'" a .wl compositinn of the lIOul. 
, B<n<Ot1,e V.rthi. I"" k",...-" M. _ ... I·"" .. ..tt. 
,..... .u. pel;'; 6.10;'", .. _ ..... M. MICH£/,A.C,\·QW 
a .... ,.,.;, "'<It. __ ri .',,.,.,wI. rit ~ _~ .. " 10 
J<wI,."" • t. I·i" .... , ..... I""", j'",. MW.,..,.. ~ ,.. 
.1m 1:a.I/no"" . "",.n,,, J<wI"", .. ,,. t. o"_ "~14, 
f1oH"", 'w.> """hi ddi,««I ,1>< "" ... 6 ..... '1 M.«h 
').4): ... ~o .. h MI"~,,""'''''''_. Jlon:n<,. 8",,;0,<"<0 
M .. "n"o., MS •• '". \ ' . fOI ... ' , All ,h, dot .. 0'" to.", 
I'''. i. com""", ",.1< . •• opp;:o><4 !O flo«n,;., .. ,I< 
O<-.!;"I'" " )u,,h ,to. "'''I''' ".", .... \ .1.1"". Th.~. 
,h< , '",,,,,, ... p«U pri.,«1 ,to...,., _." 0( ,to. uU_ 
;. ' ,W''' Oodkot«l "1' ,.., .... ko' ..... ;p.d ..... d .. «1 " 
J •••• ,), '~. Jlon:.",.. It,I< 
'E, P.nof .. " / ... , ,,_ J- s. P ... . , /<;.,. \ ' ",. ,9f>8, 
1'1', ,,~ .. -
• S, ~"'.; . /hlk ".,,,," oih _, .ltil •• '911<>, 
J>\I,iJ!!",: I .. .It" .... d""' • • "'''tON' _'" V.MII', Dw 
uu.;.., .. C~ ~" ~ ,,"" "'boo (.\tkh~o. 1 
'g.i!" .It....,_, <e •• "", .. ,,, ... V'«'i'. "'"" .. On ,h< 
h,,,ory O(Mk .. , Roo.; .",,,1 ....... ,to. ,to._ 0(,., ." .. , .. 
•• ",,,II<,,, .. t, 
• ,""""do'. c..-u~ .... , ,..,,,.,., """'_., .. '''' ,. 
,h, A«..u-. F""",_, ... " n. G." ..... c-.u.,;,,, 
G.lh' ..J," F_ ~_7' tl,,,m« '9)6, PI' , '.W ...... 
')liW. n. Ga""..." """".t<. diol..,. "al", tho, nu., 1«<." ... "'" .. ". ...... ,~,..;o". O(G, ". c.. •• ..., .• <n>d;1< 
rom"'."')' ;" hi' «1;,;0.-, of, .... C .... _ 0., ,to. .,.;~; •• 
0( ,to. 0<><1,.,", 1«,"" '" " '" • . s. So.,,,,'" '11<0«1<'10 
Va«,", , .... ~,_ Mlr; ly....; ..... '''' 1t. 1;'. 
"''''""., "",,"', .... f . 11_.-. q..'''''7. ~ '9)6. 
"",m!!", 
00 1M: c ... a ,ion of na,ural objttts. on "in"e and 
.ime_ From Ihe Pla,ooic trad ilion 'h<:)' ...... ly 
borro"'ed mor< ,han . few common~la<:C$ on 
Io,-e and di,·in. beauty, ""...,,,ified on Laura 
a nd wor;hipp«! by P<lurch.· T hci r publi. 
e .. g .. i. of ,h. C.n.tO"U", ba.ed on 'M: I.amed 
dIX .. ine c. p .... S<:<! in poe'ry and 00 ,he 
Pla ,onic beh»'iour of 'he poet, coincided wi.h 
,h •• im. of the A«.dnlri. f·""'.t;..,, '0 make 
T " . ""n the language of • • Isand scicnca a nd to 
gi"e a philosophical and moral formation '0 
young Flor.ntine nobles, 'hu. pfCp.aring 'hem 
'0 und .. l.kc studia at ' h< Uni" ... ity ol Pi1a.' 
Only ,hr .. Itt,ura wcr< gi,'cn during 'he 
""riod on 1he "i.ual .m. and ,h. 'heory 
der;"ing from 'hem ... ms ra,her "o,il.' Fo< 
dapi .. ;IS poten'i al in aesthetic malt<TO, 
Ncoplatooi'm "'U mainly uS<:<! '0 «ach an art 
oll",," and beha,'iou< ra1h .. than a «chniqueof 
3rt c<ilici.m. On ,h. o,her hand Aristo.k·s 
explana,ion of na,ural cre.,inn 'hrough 'he 
example of artificial c ..... ion oIf.red no ""Y '0 
distingui.h 'he painter from .he blacksmi'h. ,h. 
""'pcnlor or 'he PO"" who all. in OIl< way or 
ano,her. induced form in,o matte,. 
In May 'j+9ano,her aCademid.n. Cinvanni 
Ii.tt;". C. b. commented 00 r e"arch' , 'wo 
sonn." in pr.i .. of l.aur. ', port"'i'- Af'.r a 
long in1roouc,ioo on tl,. ri.< and apoth<osi. or 
,he an. of drawing, from C iono 10 
~I ichdang.lo he in,erp..,ed 'he firs, poem, 
'Per mira, Polide,o a P""" fiso' a. praISe of,he 
imag. · .. """do la dOll , in. di Pla,one' and ,h. 
.. cond. 'Quando giun .. a Simone I' a,ho con· 
cwo' ao a r.rai.., hased on Aristoteli.n do<· 
,rinc,' Whi. he gran'cd '0 Pla,0ni.m 'he 
rhetorical character or an encomium hc m"icu· 
lously paraphrased IOmc extrACts from 
Aristotl<. M,'op/lyria in order '0 .xploin 'h' 
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""neep" of r~usa,i'>n, fonn and pri" .. ;"n.'· 
Henrt , despi'e 'he d<>quene< of hIS in,,,,due_ 
tion, Celli', I""ure lacked a rigorous definitioo 
of'he "isu~1 ~"'. " And i, "'~, pr«isely ,hi. gap 
which Varchi ,ucceeded in fillin$ by de~rly 
differentiating an throt)· from emp«ica.1 admir· 
~"on . 
Vorchi', Ie", ~in "'i,h a panegyric on 
di"ine 1o," and on th. dignity of man." The 
lir ... <n'en"". in,«>duce a long and .. range 
harangue ag~in" ,h.,..: ' ... ",·ho ....,uld lik< '" 
be strong like lions, 10 run liked«r, fly like binh 
or .,,·im like Ii.h .. -'''. At ,hi. time in f lorence 
no one would have claimed '0 prefer ,h. 
condit;"" of animal '0 ,ha, of man '~"'P" 
perhaps, Ciovanni il.ltiS!. Celli ... ·Ito some 
mon,h. <arli .. had pUbli'hed a book en'itled I~ 
Cira. In ,hi • ....,rk Ody ... u. "i .. ,o pel"$uadc 
his companion •. tran,formed in'o !>ca'" by 'he 
.nchantre .. , '0 regain 'heir original human 
cond,,;"n. All but One r.fa .. ; of 'he ten 
dialogue. of ,h. Ci,(t, ninc demon"ra ... 
part ieul., >.SpeCt of the .uper;"ri,y of animalo 
o,·.r men." 
The Ci,,,, appea...,d in florenCe in April 
'5-4,:}'" Since Varehi ",'rotc the se<:ond d«li. 
ca.,ion of'he Dw I,(~i • • ' On ,~Janua!)· '~~Ol. 
he mu" have c<>rnposc<l 'he "ronnu, be,w«n 
April and December 15-49. Be.id" 'he tenoc 
rela,ionships which e.iSl«l be,ween him ~nd 
Celli', circle," one fa .. confirm. 'h .... hy",," 
,hese" ,h. ,i,le poge of 'he ""u, ",;oe,,,. 
int«>duc .. t,,·o I .. ,ur .. by /If. 8""'",. V4T<M 
and not, .. in the '~9<> cdi,ion , .I f. &rod",. 
1'41<.1, " "".,I",,;U f·i., .. " ... To h",,, thi' title 
appended to hi' name in '~4':} Va"hi ... ·{luld 
ha"e had '0 submi , his .. ~, for 'he appro"al of 
the censors who ysually h.ld 'Mir mee,ing in 
C.lIi·, .... <>rk.hop. t. Th. Pla,onic notion. di •. 
play«l in the !ronnu, are ,hu. primarily ~t\ack. 
again .. Celli, pe .. imistic ,·i ..... of man and 
«>ineide only par,ially with ,h. firs, ICCture 
which trca" the 'hcmeoflm'" 
The b<>d)' of,h" tex. begin' with a '1ue"ion; 
since love is by nature g<><>d. why a" I",·crs <ad 
and desperate? Michelangelo's sonn .. pro"ides 
,he an'We" JUst .. the 01/; ... ' rli,,,, Imag"''' and 
rcve~b ,h. " a'u. hidd.n in 'he marble, 'he 
01/,,.,, 4 .... 1t extract. from a beautiful fa"" its 
full potential ofplea.u~; but the COmmon ..,n 
oflo,,,r get. only pain. S<> the to'mcn" oflm'e 
deri,·. from 'he lover'. clumsi n ... r~thcr 'han 
from iu natur • . Af,er along octics of digressions 
<>n ~r"'''c creattOn and on Michelangelo', 
poe,ic work. 'he I .. ,ure end. with a long 
paraph.a.., of 'he di..,u .. ion in ficino', 0. 
.""". on Pla,onic love. Acrording '0 . Varehi. 
this type oflov. ,urpa.ses all other ac,wi" .. in 
term. of bo,h ""bili,)" and u'ili'r'" He 
,herefore conclud .. tha, Michelangelo, Pia,,,"" 
nic beha"iour "'lip ... his achi"".mcn, >.S a 
painter, sculptor , a.-chi''''' and poet: hc ,u,.. 
pan.s ""eryone .. . . in the true art of I",·c. 
which i. nei,her I ... beautiful nOr I ... tiring but 
far more n ..... ary and profitable 'han ,he o'her 
four. "0 
Varehi dce, not draw any parallel be,ween 
Michelangelo'. contcmpl .. ive beh""iou, and 
hi. ae,ual artistic aehiC\·cme", . A!thou)!h 
Pla,onic 10>. .• require . .. certa in famili.,i,y ""uh 
l'UlN Ii Mit I. brU.".," Varchi exclud .. the 
unove ... of idea. from .he field of artistic 
erea,ion: 
", NOTES AND DOCUMENTS 
__ . ~'hoo:"<r rna); •• """,,'h,nsdoa 00 """<. ucord-
i"~ 10 ,b. P<rip .... ico. ,ha" ,a, . i. from ;IS poIen,i.1 
.,.,,,<nc< and <educ< it 10 ' " , «uol .. """",,, .nd foo-
thi. purl"'''' 00< n«d . oriln« Plato', id ... nor 
"">«n,,.', okmon-" 
H. da,ifi .. ,"cs. app.ren, inconsi"cnd •• 
" 'hen h. expla in. ,hal Michelangelo', 5OI1MI 
aim. at soh-Ing a que";,," on I""c, ' .. , and in 
ordcr 1<' d.mons' .... '. it bener, [Michelangelo) 
u, .. (as Aristotle al,,'.),' doc.) ,h ••• ample of 
anifacts'. " One .... pee .. ,h •• he ".cd 
Michela ngelo', PlaHm;" ""'''' and hi, "" in.n 
wo.k ""h.r ,han hi, arti,,;, production 
beeo,,« thelheoretical found.,Oon.of,h. visual 
' fls ... mtd 10 him in.ufficient '" ' urn. gua. 
a"iSl inlO a gre., man . 
In his delin'';"n ofam in fenenl and oflh<: 
vi,,,al or .. in par,icular' Varell; quo, .. 
Ari"""c', 'doni .. imo Commen,",o'" ': 
An i . nothin, bUl ,It< form of th< . "ilKi.1 thing 
,,·hi,t. .. i.u in .he "",I oftn.: .ni" .nd 'he f.O!i~l. 
produc,h~) principl< of . nilici. J form in ma't«.' 
Si nce thi, defini'ion . noomp . .... all ae,i"i,ia 
aiming .. ,he produc'ion of obi«", i, fail, '0 
di.., ingui, h ,he .p<eifie method .mploy«l by 
,h •• ni., from th"'" ustd by 'he carp<n .. r . ,h. 
blacksmilh or ' he pon.r ,'· 
Vuchi d.v,lops ,h ... idu. funh .. in ,he 
tirs , dispu ,e of ,h. stoond l«IUrc Ihrough a 
d.b;I.,. on Ih. nobililY of lb. mechanical a"s." 
II Ixgin, wilh a Iheor.'ical in,rod uction in 
which, foll""'in~ book v, of ,h. Xit""""I!.Q. 
"Ibod_. ]>.:If: , .. , hi."'l'" r, q.","'lO< <00>-. non f. 
, I,,,, _. i F"'p",,,,i<i, ,lit ""I • .xu' .. "" 
P'>l'''';''''' a ricI.rl. ,I " .. &i" aI d,. f,,' """ h>~"'" 
.. dd", Id", di PI" ....... .x1 0. ...... ,n.vic, •• , .. : 
s..: An .. ","'. 0_.- A ....... "--n". V..,;" 'j6" 
...J. vm 1M,"' ...... ..,.). "U, ,8 • • 1,,1. ')8' . 
.. V."hi. uuWoi _ _ I " in n. ' J. p_ , ~ • • , . , ror nqho 
__ . di ..... ",,'" [MKhd..-) .... l oomc • ><mp" 
""" .. il<l on _mpiod"", "'" ."i .. i,w.·_ 
" I. do;' <On" '" ,I.< ,._ i, of U"", im1"""""" .. ,lit 
",!>or <1«1, .. , ,J., ,_ .. ",usJ&atWJ) i.-.d""'K.I ..... only 
_)diff<f<., libod ,.p"o ll. 
"I"o>l., p. , , : 'A" .,hol ,Iiud ''', q"'" room. ,.; 
.,,;OO,h, ",;'"n, in ,m'" "tir..;,. \ .... <>, pnncipi,'" 
f&<,i""mb-moc ."ifKialio in .... "n,·, 10, ... "", bee. able 
to .... 'ify ,lit "'_ C-_ qool«l "" ,"",hi, 
.\t, .... !ooft.·, ...... "'" '0 "';'10<1,', M ....... "w, 1, <>3 ,b) i. 
' .. oon«"I''''''Sh i, <orr« ....... wl'h ,J., "","I ' .... n'"S 
of ,lit ,.,." M<oId<I""'". J>._ .. , I" in • . , 1. p,.~ 
n.6" 
'"I>,;d,.]>. ,s. 
"10i<I .• p.6,- ·1:;o"ndi""" .. no" .. ,n q"''' ' prim. 
~"p" .. ,' di ' ....... qu.1 ,i. flO to<" 1"."",. pi .. nOO;J,:; 
'" V ... IU·, ronf • .;... b<.""" .., ond _an;"'1 .rt ... 
n_l'!bdo* 
EI~i<l, 'he Ta,iona! pan t>f . h. ><lui i, divid«l 
into a .p<cula.iv~ and a prac.ical in,dl<a.'" In 
,h. 'p<cul .. iv. ><lui. " 'h"", opcra,iol\S d.al ,,""'h 
,be univ .... ~l. he placa .cience, wisdom 
(,a~~.) and in , eUi~ence ('Ol"i{i .... th'p,; .. ; 
pn'1I£i~.) In ,b. p .... cllca! in .. I1"'1. "'hich d.al. 
with p~nicula" ond i. subd i"id«l into ac, iv. 
and facti,'< inldlrclSl!a'Iibi/<) h< pl~c<s ' ''pee-
'i.~ly ",ien<" ~nd prudence. Tb. goa.l of 
sci~nc<s i. ,h. knowl«lge of'ru,h and the >our. 
good; prudenc~ aim ... ,h. ~ood in ..... < while 
Ih. am aim .. ,h. phl"c. l good." Thus 
medic,nc domina,a ,h. h ...... cchy of arlS "ne<: 
ilS purpose is heahh; ~ rcbi .. <turc com •• 
5cCt>nd: pain'ing and s<ulp,u re. "'hieh are SCen 
a •• ub.idial)' '0 archi,ec,ure, l~g far behind .'" 
Ahhough Varchi ind.ntifi •• ,h~ aim of 'h,sc 
110"0 vi.ual afiS. • .. n. a nifi.io.a imi,nit>n. d. lla 
N.,ura"." h. doc. no, gi". a preci •• d~finilion 
of th.ir utili,y." Con •• qu~n'ly. lading ,h. 
funclion assign«l ,G. orchil<c,ure, pajn,jn~ and 
Kulpturc are doscnl>ed m.rcl~ ' $ a," pm; ... 
which Ie~" e ~ ,race of IhcIf p<rfOTmancc 
~f"fWa.-d., in w n'",,, '0 ... y, dan£i ng or 
hone· riding ." 
T hi. ""I)' humbl~ ranking d.ri,·.s from a 
oonfu,ion be,w •• " t«itJu and mechanical an. 
" 'hich 1«1 Varoh; '0 place.1I ,t.. am under In. 
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rae.i,·. pari of Ihe pn.el'eal in,.nee< on ,h. 
ground ,h.,. unlike p.ud.nce. Ihey use ,he body 
and prooucc oomething concret.: 
. . . b<cau"" in pro"',"«, ,n add,tion to t"" f." ,hot 
",,,hinR .. ",a ..... f .. , ,he ,clion, anyon< can act a, 
"" pk .... , ""hoo' 'he ""Ip of ,"" body '" oI'''y 
"'I"nal in",."",nl; ,hi. do<$ not hap,,",n in art," 
If Va",hi con.idered ,he vi,u al am to be 
,uper;"r '0 cTOf". he cenainly never articulated 
,h" conviction in any ,heor.ti •• 1 ""pre"",,,, 
IndeW, in the occo"d di,put. h. d.dared 
sculpture ,up<rior to painting be.au •• he 
though, it ",'a, na,uraUy d"",r '0 ·sum,.nco· 
.han .0 aceiden ... He UoM ',umtanco' in the 
A.i.tolel"" sen.e or 'he most in,ense expres· 
,ion or • being or • thing. the palpable 
.xp .. "ion of ,h. in..,panbility of form and 
malt.r." 
For V.",hi the compari.on of pain,ing and 
poe'!), reve.led mOre dwersen<es .han poin" in 
common .ince i. contr.sted a ",ech. n'cal an 
w,.h an activi.y d"",ly rela.ed '0 prudence and 
.he ",iences: 
aut,... mult k oow 'hot P""''Y'' ",,11«I.n .<t. "'" 
I><COUI<" i. really f.«i,'e. but b<caus< it n m">cod l<> 
pr«<p" ,nd , •• ching>, and ,he", "", .. ,i,ut •• minot 
part 01 i" In f.e, . in my "pinion. no one con .. y 8'''''' 'hinS' 'h<>" , «.e pOe' ••• beu .... i" hi. 
"""k •.. . <>nH.n r><e .... rify look for ,h. sc'e ..... 0( 
.... e'Y'hin.s: 'hetefo« i , i, ob" ,,". Ih .. ,he 1>< .. part 01 
pOt:1'Y " ,n 'he ' p«:ul.,i,'< ,"tell"" ." 
While .he be .. r,art of poetry belong. to 'hr 
'p<cula th", in,el eet. 'he prac,ice of ,he ,'isual 
ar" i. li"",ed to 'he (unClions or,he pra .. ;'.l 
in,dl .. t, ... hose activities concern only the 
.. aim or the particular •• opposed '0 ,he 
.. S« V. ",hl. 14t.J:»o; •• • I .. in n , 0). p. 60: ' .. . ",Trio<-
<I .. n,'" p<v4<n, • • "'It, <I>< dopo> k ...... ,;.",. ..... 
ri .. , .. . "'." ....... p"" cia..: .... "I'?"" • >Y. ~'" 
"n" .. ".,. del"""",. d·oI, .. <ou d, I"';, ~ ,I>< "",I .rt, 
""" .,~ie .. .. : . s.:. ., .. itad .. 1"/" .. h..., I><d"nu th&<o 
·'olti '· ... 'i ""'" """'.nKl>< " , <00, .. ", .. II " -" H< ;, 
probably .r<krrin~ to A .. ".d, (~ ... _ ElIoiu "fob) 
.. how ":Im''''' "adilio',."y ._, .. .., ",;,h P' ""' ... ,..,k 
., poii'i"',.. _ko .. , " dod.., r""" 'I>< "". 
"An.''''''' ''''''101-''~'. '.'.9"' 
" ".«h,. 1..« ... ... 1 . . ," n, o). p, "" 'M, 00.., ... 
.. ,·,<tin: <lit " Potoia " , hi, .. , .rt<, """ po:r<h< 0:11, ai. propri''''''"'' f",ob,l< . .. , J'<"'W • • tata r.do". _to 
J>K«"i 001 'n"~ .. "<n" el><q",,", I ... I..,.!"", do·.II. h.&w., p«<M • ~odl.io mio, """ ai p"" dl . ...... ~ 
mag;"" .... ,;"., ... ictn:h'no p;~ ..... < pi~ 8.0n4i ,I>< '" 
"no ,I>< ai. ,~'" poe ... p"",io«W ,n 10, . , , ,i ........ "" 
........... ,,"'" ,.," .. ";e",,, di '"'" .. «>0<; ond< ~ _ 
m.ni .. " ..... ".IIt l.& . ... !"',. 01;8''''''' * ""·in,,'''''' 
""",l.&'ivo-' R .. ~. n.J1 • ... .."w- _. I .. in " _f ). p.' ',. 
........ lh<b. 'I".ko d II>< '"",,,n,;,,I, "nl .. <It", due &111 . 
univ.",al r •• ..,ning. or ",ienec. Thus ,,·hen 
Mi.n.lan~.k> writn: 'Ia m.no ene ubbidi.ce a 
I'intellr"o. Varehi explain. ,h. " in thi, 
come .. , i.ltllm. moanS jawl",;"'>' Sintt 'he 
im~gin a lion "'a. included;n ,he irra.ional ooul, 
rommon to an,malo and men ," th~ practice of 
r,ain'ing n ..... it.,N 'he use ofanOlher higher acuity. ,be pa"ivc intcll«,. In ord.r.o .xplain 
his use or th. 'erm ;01<1/<11<>, v ... hi ~uotc> 
Philoponu. (C .... .ui C'a ..... lie. ) ac<:ordm~ '0 
whom ,h. pa"i". intdl .. t and imagination 
consti,ute on. f.culty which deal' wi,h images 
'ccci.'ed by 'he senses and deliberate. On ,he 
part'cula",'>' Sin"" in hi •• cheme,h~ fi~1d of,hc 
v'.ual am i ... ducnllO .he sen.i,i,-e un"-e ... ~ of 
. hap<' and p ... ions. ,h~ir language is con",· 
quently opposed 10 'he un"'croal eatego"es 
u.ed by .«.n<es:·_ .. all ,h. ar" hav •... some 
proper nam.i and 'p« ifi. term. which . rc 
",or. often known only '0 .h •• rtists ,h.m· 
.. h· •• · ... Although the arti ... har •• with th. 
poet a fa",iliari.y with 'he visu.1 ... orld of 
.~pres.ion. a nd actions, Varchi presen .. arti. -
,'c cuhure .. TOO,ed in ... orkshop practice." 
Vareh' thus e~duded 'paula ,ion rrom 'he 
field of pain'ing and sculp,ure . ince he 
consid.red i. irreconciLa ble w;,h 'heir ....,n,ial 
ehara~teri"i.,. H. th.refOl'e bo.ed hi. pra i.e or 
M i<hrlang.lo On the real or ... umed content or 
h" poe'ry, displaying m01t: .mpirical admi ra· 
tion for 'he a. ,i,,·, visual p,odu~,ion ,han 
oophi"'calCd unders,anding of ,he figura.ive 
'hought on " 'h'ch it ... as ba.ed, The ,mene.,ua] 
sid. of arti"ic cr •• tion. the folie~ Ii """'t of ,h. 
"V •. «",. 1..« .. ... , .. i ••. ' 1. pp, y>r . 
.. ~~.""i<. D._" '9"' 
" [<a. Phi.,.,...., c_,,, .. , " n. ... _ •. ~ ",_. 001 , 
G. V .. I><k<, [,0.,,-';. '!I'l6.9~.nd In,""'_. pp. un If_, In 
PIriloP""",', "'" tilt im.,i ... ' .... I, d "" "" to ,lit 
'p<C"I&ti .. ;n,o:I I«, ",-< dellI, ... , ..... foew "" "nl .... 
.. ,,_ In V.",hi·, '''' ,lit .""""d •. ,n ,"",. 1><, ..... ,'" 
...... oot<l ... oh<ory d ."i"" " .. ,,," an<l ,lit p""",", 
_«prion d d,,,;,,,, ""~ «<01', Philopono" ~i'''''' d 
.. ,,,~ .. ,., '<''' '''''," .. n~ Ii ... in "ki<h ,he paso'''' i.",'I«:, 
.. ,., jwoo;t.n: _",.., r""" ,I>< 'p<Col",;,,~ in""I«:, 
Ipp . ... ' •• 6,-3\. ~"'I') ' Sudo. pp ,nod. KI «<I ..... ,I>< 
di.ll'><o";" ,n '«On,i i"l "'riot"''''' ""hoiosY wi,h tilt 
"",htly di!f,,,,,,, di","'" d tilt _ I V .. d,i _ '" ..,;" 
tl>< "aMuo ho ...... O<IMtko 
.. V,«hi, 1..-«_ .. , (u io n . • ). p. 111" , _ I",,, (t'."i) 
h.n .. , _ , . I"",i """,i"""'-; .... "",.boIi po,,","""ri, ~ ... Ii 
k '"".."I" ........... ""'i ... """ I ".",,,tk; _"imi, : .. 
,he id" 'hOI ,I>< k_J< of .... 'O'o« '0_ tilt 
k_ ...... d,1>< ",1>< ... Ott itad_. p_&'_ 
" ltad" p_8" • __ , . 11. I"'of", .... dell'.", ~ "'''''' """ ooI,,,,,n,,,, ';0<1".0 ,iM I. «III.i.""" on~·.",k oldl< 
"'" ._"'""'~ ad .... "'''. 01' ,""", I' • .., < 
'· ... "I,.,ion< .. : . 
NOTF:S AND DOCU MF:NTS 
arti .. , " ... o«n by Va",hi m .... ly as lhe 
difli~~lty ofimagining a nd executing a group of 
p.nicular figur ... cxpn: .. ing di!Ten:nt emo-
tion •. 
Acc"rding to the AUQli of the A«aJ"";,, 
Fi."nl;"" Varchi', I«tmoo, ... ith their rother 
awkward bl.nd of Ari"o.dian p»'chokJsy and 
Pia IOnic I' ..... th..,'Y, "' ...... C.i,·M '", con 
somma Iod •• sran pia"" .. dogli udilori'," The 
only n.ga!tv. "'poon .. cam. f",m Vasan, I na il 
likelihood he ... "' .. at Ih. instigation ofVa",hi'. 
~lor<ntine enemi •• , Ihat i. Celli '. friend., ",hQ 
were probably irritated by hi. attacks " n the 
C;ru and therefore ",anted." di "" edit the Dw 
lu~i"",," 
Sin"" V.,ari a tt.ded only the stcood of the 
I,~~i .. ; h. d;d not diocu .. Var.hi·. mo;t 
,,!uabl. vicw: hi. belief .hat tl>< vi.ual a .. s 
be onged to .he f.e.i,'e p.rt of the pnctkaJ 
int"lIecI, More than fift«n years later, 
howevcr. the Flo",nt;ne phil<)SO~her, Fra nco"", 
Dc'Vieri, responded to Vareh,'. ;de •• in hIS 
book "n the a ... and ",icnceo: 
tJut if ",,",ron. -. ... )in, to m< ,h .. ,hese ,.,,, 
p..,r .. ,;.,... •• na""ly ~,n'in& and ",ulplure, 'f< 
.o.lIy f.«i" •• no .nd do not dr..,," to be oount«l 
.mon, the ac,i", diociplin" " '",,, •• ul:!j«' i, "". 
:lCIion., I WOIIId «ply to him that it is ind«<l "ue. in 
term, of .bei • ...J.u . ,. .. Ni; on rna" ...... «",ally .od 
f",,,, ,h. """Id. (. , .J. tit., 'hey Of. ''''Ir . n.; but 
.. gardin, ,h.ir end , ftOm "'hieb ,he nam< of any 
diocipliJ\< d .. iva and i. ",olu .. «I, thry mw' be 
includ«l amool .be doc,rin .. "'hich d<al wi,h m<".1 
and ""i," m." .... in order to in~re on. 10 imitate 
t~, ,i"...,., .«ions of!, .. , """ 
Dc·Vi .. i ', di. cu"ion is more of an expan,ion 
than a «futa,ion of Va",hi's cat.gor~,. The 
a"S are .. ill placed und .. Ih. factiv. part of the 
., AMAI' (u in n , . ).101_ .,.' 
... V.,.,;. n~. _ .1 .. in n, 'i), p.,~ ''''_' ' C_ lI>"oIi, P. 
Glomb.'!>ri an<! C, 1..<""",; ..... \ .... i·, proo!' ..... "'" 
!h~ ."oeI< m.y .. ," •• ""' .... V.«hi ,,00 .. r." 10 V • ..,.; 
.... . .. ;., .m~"';"" , :,11,..'-_ , , ( .. ;n n, ' j. p, 9'-) 
M F.,n«o<o o.·Virri, [hi ~,,", j,/ _, J.Uw •• u. 
~""'''' *It'''!';'; .U'_ .... ri<I, ..,/..,.., _ .. 
-.I,<_,~ .• J-I ..... _h, I'Jo«no< '¢8. 
r.!f;: 'M • .. qui .1<»"" .. i diet"", ,,", ~""''' d"" .... ; do< I. ,"".f>. I. """'U"' -'" .. ,i .... m<nt< 
.U''', Ir. '"'"' '"";""" di .. "" .nnovff.'" " ... _;.;" 
<h< n,bbi."" PC' ",",,"'. I ... .",. """, ... " <'"' ..... 
"""f. "' ,I; ri.pond,rfl <II< ""n,' "' .... <'"' q .,n"," modo 
';'U'opt .. " in "'''' ....... rio<men''f( di fWh, I ... ),,1;" 
""'" • ...,. ........ ,'" '"i ... , ri • .I"'''.' t ~ .. , _, ~ p«n6< 
<i _ . Ir. doood, ~ " ,iodo<io ""II< """', "I< _ d. 
on ... ", .. ; ". I< d .. "rin" I< q.,li h,nno dd -... 1, Ir. 
• " ;,,, per opt"" I ~ .. d ; .......... ,,,; .Il'; .. "",,,,,, ddle 
"'" ""'" "1"',,;.,.; d"I'h_in; d; 1"<11;'" " 
_oj ... M'_ ... c......u~,,\'_ ...... , 
praClical in,dl"'t in 'e<m. of ,h.i r metbod of 
"""ralion: bot in term. of .h.ir S"al •• hey are 
conneCled '0 the faculty of moul judsem.n, 
.ince they aim a. inducing men 10 ,mila .. 
vir1uou, .c,ion •. Such a definilion does )""i"" 
'" ,h. practical nalure of the afli.!'. act"'ity ,n 
ma king: painling. and sc uiplure, "'hite also 
,a king IntO account the work ofa"', pootential 
r"r e'-hieal inRu.nrc on 'he bch .. ·iour of ,It< 
"iewer, Mo .. ' .... « o.:'Vieri·. r"rmulation cor-
r .. ponds to a di"inClion already poin.ed Out in 
Ponto,,,,,,'sl.,, ... o V.",hi in which 'EI dileno 
che io so che voi, magnifico :>'1- Btned"uo. 
pi~lia .. di q.alcbc betla piuura a .cuhm. _ . _. 
"I[oni"any contr .. ted ... "h ,h. painful 'fatiche 
di chi opera·.·· 
o.:'Vi.ri ...... nO! .he only one '0 ust Va",hi'. 
I.e,ure as . point of d'panure, Vincen"" Dan,; 
clearly bo.sed hi. "",ions of ;",il." and ';1 •• "" on 
,be opposition of spteula,ivc and praClical 
i"tenec,," and Federico Zucaort> u.ed it 10 
dC\'dop hi. c"egorie, of dis"", ;~" ... and 
J!s'l"""ItnIq, Varehi', idea. may nol ha .... be.n 
fully "" rked ou'; neve"hek .... hrough the us< 
of Arist",rlian doc,,;n .. , he di"anced tit< 
,<i •• al a ns from 'he lrarnM uni,· .. st of p<>C' 'Y 
and d.ew them clc>scr '0 the world of "'orkshop 
praCli~_ And on thi' fo.nda'ion, Olh" .. "'ere 
able '0 elaborate more con.i""n, explanation, 
of 'he intellectual a .. i"i,ie' im'olved in the 
"isual an., 
AN EARLY SEVENTEENTH, 
CENTURY CAi'\ON O F 
ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE 
PIERl[O:-.'£ CASELLA'S ELOGIA 
ILLUSTIIIU/ll ,lRTlFICU.Y of ,606 
AC<:<>RDlNC '0 how w. look a' i" '"'''' may regard ca""ns "r ani.,;. ex""lI.nce a • 
manifestation, of pedantic Alexandriani.m or 
